Fall 2021 – Gettysburg College Spring Audition Excerpts

Trumpet

Instructions: Play the required excerpt, and choose 3 (of 5) of the numbered excerpts

A. Required: everyone must play the following Excerpt: Snedecor Lyric Etude:

**Etude III**

\[\text{Allegro non troppo} \quad \text{\( \frac{d}{4} = 92 \)}\]

\[\text{f}\]

\[\text{2nd X rit.}\]

\[\text{Fine}\]

\[\text{Cantabile}\]

\[\text{mf}\]

\[\text{cresc.}\]

\[f\]
1. Beethoven: **Leonore 2** (in Eb)

![Musical notation for Beethoven's Leonore 2]

2. Gershwin: **American in Paris** (in Bb)

![Musical notation for Gershwin's American in Paris]
3. Ives: **Variation on America** – Play both parts as one
4. Wagner: **Parsifal:** (in F)
5. Stravinsky: *Petruchka*, *Ballerina’s Dance*